EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM (EOP)

Need extra help getting to college? Many students do not apply for admission to college because no one in their family ever attended, or because college seems too expensive. The Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) can help.

Do you know how to prepare for college, what courses to take, what your chances of receiving financial aid are or how to choose a college program? The Educational Opportunity Program can also help you answer these questions.

Active on the UC Davis campus since 1965, EOP provides support services for historically disadvantaged students and serves students of all ethnic groups. Eligibility for the program is based on family income level, parent education and other socioeconomic factors.

HOW DO I APPLY FOR EOP?
When you complete the University of California undergraduate application for admission and scholarships, read and follow all instructions about EOP. Be sure to include the requested information about your family size, income and educational level. These questions appear on both the online and paper applications.

WHAT SUPPORT SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH EOP?
Our EOP staff can assist you with the admission, financial aid and housing process. You may be eligible to waive fees for orientation programs and the admission application, as well as deferring the Statement of Intent to Register fee. After you enroll at UC Davis, assistance with academic planning, development of study skills, career and personal counseling and course tutoring are available upon request from the EOP Information Center.

WILL BEING SELECTED FOR EOP GUARANTEE FINANCIAL AID?
No. Financial aid is available to students with a demonstrated financial need. You must apply separately for financial aid. EOP can assist you with the application process.

ADMISSIONS UNDERGRADUATE APPLICATION FILING PERIODS
(The filing period is sometimes extended for EOP applicants.)

- Nov. 1-30 (of previous year) for fall quarter
- July 1-31 for winter quarter (may be closed for general applicants)
- October 1-31 for spring quarter (may be closed for general applicants)

QUESTIONS?

EOP Admissions Information
EOP Admissions, 178 Mrak Hall, (530) 752-2971, admissions.ucdavis.edu/admissions/eop

EOP Program Information
EOP Information Center, 102 South Hall, (530) 752-9711, eop.ucdavis.edu.